
READY SET GROW 
Switching to drip irrigation has never been so simple

Visit DIG Corp today to view our complete line of products www.digcorp.com 
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Category
&

Color Code

Quickly find the product you are looking for by taking advantage of our 

easy color and number system. First determine the color category, (e.g. 

look for green to locate drippers). If you already know the name of the 

product you are looking for, simply locate its number. 

Easy  to  use  color  system

drip soaker tape 
swivel adapter
1/2 in. compression
conector de compresión de  
1/2 in. x adaptador giratorio para 
cinta de goteo perforado 

Conectores ST15

77Fittings 

No clamps or glue required. Join tubing 

in an easy and secure way using our 

complete line of fitting options.

Fittings

Modify or adjust your exisitng 

irrigation system with our line of 

retrofit products.

Water Connections
6 outlet  
drip manifold
1/2 in. pipe thread

Water Connections
Conexiones de agua A6

89

    6
GPH per 

outlet

adaptador de 6 salida

adjustable dripper

Drippers

gotero regulable

Goteros

10 pack

    

180°
PATTERN

B10C

39C

    0-14
GPH

Precise, efficient and economical, 

DIG’s extensive line of drip emitters 

provide a variety of flow rates to 

deliver a steady amount of water 

exactly where you need it! 

Drippers

strip sprayer
assembly on spike

Micro Sprays

aspersor de tira  
con estaca

Microrociadores 113-1B

  42

    8'
DISTANCE

14
GPH

    

    

STRIP
PATTERN

Effectively conserve water and keep your 

landscape thriving with DIG’s low volume micro 

sprays and foggers.

Micro Sprays

Hose–ends, plugs, ball valves, clamps, tubing holder stakes 

and more–whatever accessories you need to customize your 

drip irrigation system, DIG has got you covered! 

figure "8" 
hose end closure

Accessories

tapatubos en forma de "8"

Accesorios

5 pack

F68B

 55 Accessories



Convert a sprinkler riser 
with a multi-outet drip 
manifold.
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Automate with a timer (optional)

Additional Connection MethodsMost Common Water Connections

In-Line Valve

Anti Siphon 
Valve 1/2 in.  

Riser Conversion

Ready

Connect To Your Water Source 
DIG's multiple connection methods or retrofit drip heads allow you to easily 

connect and create a water-saving drip irrigation system. 

Look for this color code:

Or match locator numbers.

Water Connections
6 outlet adjustable 
drip manifold 
1/2 in. pipe thread 

Water Connections

distribuidor regulable de 6 salida

Conexiones de agua AD6

86

    0-20
GPH per outlet

Backflow Preventer  
Prevents water contamination.

Filter 
Keeps your system free from clogs and blockages.

Pressure Regulator  
Reduces water pressure to the recommended operating pressure.

Multi-Outlet Drip Manifold 
Easily converts existing sprinkler systems to water saving drip systems. 

model B36 100 ft.

13-007   REVA    040114

• for use in the 
installation of a drip 
irrigation system

• resistant to UV rays 
for long life in any 
environment

• manufactured with  
high quality  
Dow FINGERPRINT™

polyethylene resin

tubo de polietileno
• use como línea principal al 

instalar un sistema de riego 
por goteo. Fabricado con 
resina de polietileno 7510 de 
baja densidad y alta calidad

• resistente a los rayos UV  para 
una vida útil en el jardín

1-800-344-1172
www.digcorp.com

follow us on…

We at DIG strongly believe in conservation. 
Please recycle whenever possible.

1/2  in.  
poly tubing
 .700 OD

TubingTubing
Tubo

100 FT

Operating pressure: up to 60 PSI

Can be installed above or below ground

Dimensions: 1/2 in – .600 ID x .700 OD

Dimensiones: 1/2 in.  – .600 ID x .700 OD

3 year warranty

1210 Activity Dr
Vista, CA 92081

13-007-REVA-_B36_3.5x16.indd   1 4/3/14   11:11 AM

25 Barb FittingPunch52 End Closure55Compression Fittings19Stake60

1/4 inch 
micro tubing

Look for these color codes:

Or match locator numbers.

Set

Lay Out and Assemble Your System 
DIG's tubing, dripline, drip fittings and accessories allow you to configure and 

customize a low–volume irrigation system to meet your specific needs.

hole punch

Accessories

punzón

Accesorios D44

 52

1/4 in.  
barbed connector 
conector dentado de 1/4 in.  

Conectores H80A

25 

10 pack

Fittings 

1/2 inch  
poly tubing

1/4 inch  
dripline

Fittings & 
Tubing

1025

½

½

19

¼

¼

60

52

55

½ in. Poly Tubing and ¼ in. Micro Tubing 

Distributes water to your emission devices 

whether they are dripline drippers or micro sprays

½ in. and ¼ in. Dripline 

Installing dripline is quick and easy. Emitters are pre-inserted 

within the tubing. Simply lay dripline in and around plants. 

Barb and Compression Fittings  
Use to connect your system, creating a secure water tight fit. 

Stakes  
Secure your drippers and tubing in the ground.

Punches  
Create holes for droppers, barb fittings, or micro sprays.

End Closers   

Closes the end of your ½ in. poly tubing. 



Grow

Choose Your Watering Method 
Select from a wide range of Drip emitters and micro-sprinklers, sprayers and jets 

designed to meet any landscape water requirements.

Micro Spray101Pressure Compensating
Dripper

38Button Dripper32 Mister46

Look for this color code:

Or match locator numbers.

Drippers
Goteros

flag dripper
gotero de bandera

5 pack

FN2A

36   

    2
GPH

mister on 1/4 in. 
barbed elbow

Micro Sprays

atomizador en codo

Microrociadores

5 pack

7795BB

 46A

    2
GPH

    1'
DISTANCE

Micro Sprays

Drippers

Button Drippers

Available in .5, 1, & 2 GPH  

Labyrinth water passages provide an accurate flow 

(at 25 PSI). 

Pressure Compensating Drippers

Available in 1, 2, & 4 GPH 

Self-cleaning, pressure compensating feature allows for longer  

runs with varying elevation. 

Micro Sprays

Choose from a wide selection of micro sprays with varying flow rates, 

watering distances and wetting patterns. 

Misters and Foggers 

Provide a fine mist for maximum absorption. 
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Switch

  2   drip

Take  the   initiative
Join the Team Water Matters

and Switch2Drip today!

For more information, visit www.digcorp.com/SIM

#SIM2014 #WaterMatters


